
PAW Meeting Minutes 
September 18, 2017 

PAW OFFICERS: Sherri Gallus (President), Sara Martini (Treasurer),  
Bethany Benning(Secretary)  

 
 
A. INTRODUCTIONS/ATTENDANCE  
B. PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 
C. TREASURER’S REPORT 

● Haven’t been billed yet from “Art to Remember” 
● Need new person to do box tops - Rhiannon 
● Labels for Learning is NO MORE - it is the more rewards member stuff now - we have to 

log in on the computer individually and set up the school we want to donate them to 
● Making bags for box tops so we can all have one to add to 
● Suggestion twice a year - set up a week to have them due - Top four classes would get a 

pizza party / popcorn party - idea of a temperature gage to keep track in each classroom 
● Look at items such as “counseling” to be cut down if our fundraising isn’t doing as well 
● Bethany seconded - Sherri approved 

D. TEACHER’S REPORT 
Tamala Rentz-talk to group 

● She wants us to give money for golf baskets, portable, they fold up similar to an umbrella 
so they can be brought back in - to be used for 3, 4 and 5th grade (3 baskets)( (30 discs) 

● Culvers reached out to us and asked how they could help - will want to choose 
permanent instead of temporary that have to be carried in and out is what is decided 

● $300 per basket for permanent ones - estimate - she will do research and get back to us 
and she says she is willing to grant write, or make video of kids saying why they want 
this - more personal approach 

E.  UPCOMING EVENTS  
1.Walk A Thon 

a. Tuesday,September 26th 
b. Rain make up day Sept. 28th 
c. New this year- bouncer obstacle course, huge slide, bouncer 

i. Jumper is cancelled - $800 cost 
ii. $200 each bounce house budget (3) - different jumpers - like an obstacle 

course - wants to see bounce house as turnover is faster 
d. iPad mini 
e. Drawings for prizes for all 

i. Can no longer have individual goals to meet for prizes 
ii. Can still do classes/groups 

f. Imagination station-please bring things to create with 
i. Rinsed/washed pop bottles, milk bottles, fruit cups, bottle tops, paper 

towel rolls, pizza boxes - should ask Dominos for boxes that are free,  



g. Looking for parent volunteers  
2. The Fall Party 

a. Community Ed denied our date - they have classes going on - They said we 
could have a Tuesday, not a Thursday 

i. Need to check Westwood calendar and see what is available 
ii. Need to make sure that there are no games so we have volunteers 

b. Try to get companies to donate drinks and chips 
i. Traut Wells- has donated 3-6 cases of pop for pop toss and we can buy 

flavor packets for water 
c. Culver’s 
d. Parents to help decorate 
e. Ideas for older kids  

i. Prizes - fidget spinners, mine craft, pop, - school district is trying to get 
away from food and candy,  

ii. They wanted a haunted house - would need manpower to watch it 
f. Get student helpers 

i. Parents can also help 
g. Talk about date 

i. Looking at October 10th - will look at Mondays as well 
h. Cannot use the music room any longer - could do it in the library for example 

3. Climb Theatre 
i. October 11th 9am 
j. Two groups, pk-2 and 3-5 
k. Bully prevention 

4. Chippe Shoppe launch date-October 16th  
 
5.New opportunities for fundraising 

l. PushSave 
m. Apparel sales 
n. Flowers in the Spring 

F.  There is an opening for Vice-President for PAW. If you are interested in taking an active role, 
let us know!  Thanks. 
 
G.  OPEN FLOOR FOR DISCUSSION 

● $2300 laminator denied for staff - as it is 1/10 of our budget 
○ If we reach the goal we set for the walk-a-thon then we could purchase the part 

H.  MEETING ADJOURNED 
 
 
 
 






